This paper provides an overview of the activities of Security & Privacy Working Group (S&P WG) of the Global ICT Standardisation Forum of India (GISFI). Today telecommunications has become "the utility" of human society and thus is the life-line for not only citizens of India but also for the economy. Therefore there has been serious consideration for security and privacy in and of Indian telecommunication systems and networks. Therefore it was found essential to create a security and privacy working group (S&P WG) in GISFI that would develop solutions for ICT security issues in India as well as provide security solutions for activities in other WG. This paper presents details of the scope, current work accomplishments and future strategy and plans of the S&P WG [1] .
Introduction
Since there have been incidents of security breaches in network systems around the world in recent times, the topic of security and consequently the effort of securing network systems has gained momentum.
Considering this eventuality, as a safety precaution, the Department of Telecom (DoT), Government of India (GoI), has mandated network equipment manufacturers to comply with their latest regulation of having network equipment products tested and certified for security, in Indian labs accredited by the Government [2] . At the same time, the Government has mandated Telecom Licensees (Service Providers) to have their networks tested and certified for security, through periodic network security audits [2] . GISFI S&P WG has undertaken the activity to assist the Indian Telecom industry stakeholders (the Government, the Telecom Service Providers and Network Equipment Manufacturers) by means of preparing and proposing the Telecom Security Framework Proposal, and also Security Testing Methods for Information and Communication Technology (ICT) products and Systems. GISFI S&P WG with its security expertise is analyzing DoT requirements [2] to help in defining and resolving the gaps in the guidelines to enable timely and appropriate implementation of security guidelines.
The paper starts with a section on background and scope to the S&P WG in Section 2 followed by achievements of the group in Section 3. In Section 4 we briefly discuss future plans of the WG and in Section 5 we conclude the paper.
Background and Scope

Background Information
The Security & Privacy Working Group (S&P WG) started as a topic within the Special Interest Group (SIG) and matured with time as a WG. In its short life-span the S&P WG of GISFI has clearly described its role and is working with standardization bodies worldwide. Currently the prime topic that the S&P WG is working on is regarding the Indian network testing requirements. So far, the organizations that have contributed to this WG are NEC, Niksun, TCS, Tata Teleservices, Ericsson, Huawei and I2TB. The working group also had workshops and meetings with participants from DoT, IISc, Tata Teleservices, Airtel, Aircel, MTS and Uninor.
Scope and Objectives
In this section we present the scope of S&P WG as given in [1] .
Security and privacy is of utmost importance in today's industry particularly for Information and Communication Technology (ICT). Work on security must be started from the beginning with complete system consideration otherwise the result is a system full of security holes requiring patch-work. Thus work on security and privacy is required for all technical activities of GISFI. Working on security as a side topic will not suffice therefore a separate technical committee that focuses on security and privacy aspects and has expertise in the field is necessary.
The security and privacy working group performs the following tasks:
1. Study security and privacy including legal intercept requirements regarding ICT for the India. 2. Develop recommendations regarding security and privacy including legal intercept in/for India. This can also include recommendation on algorithms to be used. 3. Perform threat analysis on systems under consideration and technologies being developed by GISFI. 4. Develop security and privacy solutions in collaboration with other committees. 5. Develop legal intercept solutions. 6. Bring Indian requirements on security and privacy including legal intercept to international standardization bodies.
Achievements
In this section we give an overview of each of the S&P WG deliverables. These deliverables are the outcome of exhaustive study that we at GISFI S&P WG have performed towards the DoT requirements for security testing mandate to Indian Telecom Network equipment vendors and Network Operators. The Technical Reports and Specifications have been based on the study of existing Global Wireless Standards and Industry best practices. Recent industry trends and advancements have also been tracked and relevant requirements designed and incorporated while preparing the reports and TSes so as to ensure that the work being done achieves compatibility. These documents have been presented in the GISFI Standardization series meetings and stand approved after review from GISFI members.
A workshop on Indian security requirements between GISFI and DoT was also organized.
GISFI S&P WG is in continuous communication with the Department of Telecom (DoT) and Telecommunications Engineering Center (TEC) of the Government of India. All deliverables of GISFI are submitted to both security section of DoT and TEC. Shall present definitions and descriptions for various security testing-related terms, along-with a methodology specified for the each of those terms.
In progress
Technical Reports
Significance Status Telecom Security Framework Proposal for India [3] Presents definitions and descriptions for various security testing-related terms and information on available methodologies (Standards and Industry Best practices).
Completed
Security in mobile communication systems; Comparison and proposals for India [4] Presents information on security implementation and/or architecture in the various Cellular technology generations, along-with (potential) security threats in each.
Security Testing Methods for ICT products [5] Presents a proposal for security testing methods for security testing for network elements and network (as an entity).
Element Selection Guideline for Network Equipment Security Testing [6] A guideline proposal for assisting on priority-based, selection of network elements to be considered for security testing.
Requirements Study on Circular titled "10-15/2011-AS.III/(21)" [8] Presents an understanding of the DoT's requirements towards security testing mandate, as mentioned in the said DoT Circular.
In progress Telecom Security Policy Study and Proposals
Presents an understanding of the DoT's Telecom Security Policy and GISFI proposals towards refining or enhancing the same.
In progress
Considering it as a sign of being appreciated, the work done by the S&P WG has been well accepted by the DoT and parts of it are being used to develop the regulations on security testing in the Indian context.
Our achievements, in terms of documents, are summarized in Table 1 .
Telecom Security Framework Proposal for India [3]
We have presented a technical report outlining the definition and description of ICT security related terminologies as "Network Forensics", "Network Hardening", "Penetration Testing" and "Risk Assessment". The report also presents few standardized methodologies and best practices designed by various organizations for each of the above-listed aspects related to security testing.
Conclusively, we present the topic of "Network Forensics" as the capture, storage and analysis of network events, "Network hardening" as involving the steps taken to secure a network and the devices on it, "Network Penetration Testing" as a test of a network's vulnerabilities by having an authorized individual actually attempt to break into the network in disguise of a hacker and "Risk Assessment" as a process used to identify and evaluate risk and its potential effects, one of the phases of the generic risk management effort.
The report performs such a study on these ICT security related testing procedures, processes and related terminologies which have also been mentioned in the Department of Telecommunications (DoT) (vide Circular "10-15/2011-AS.III/ (21)", dated 31/05/2011) [2] . As a future activity, the report proposes to design a framework, including the same, that will find applicability for testing Mobile Communication Network Equipment's and Systems. Also, we propose on working on solutions leading to actions to fix and prevent recurrence of security problems, as required by the DoT.
A Technical Specification document based on the completed, available Technical Report is in the making.
Security in mobile communication systems: Comparison and proposals for India [4]
We have presented a technical report on the subject of "Security in Mobile Communication Systems" that is of paramount importance in the times of evolving technologies which is challenged by threats and attacks on them. It provides an overview of the security implementations or architectures provided in the various generations of wireless/mobile communication technologies. The report also provides a brief description of the various security issues in the various phases of technology evolutions in the various generations of wireless/mobile communication technologies. These security issues are in the form of False Base Transceiver Station (BTS) attacks, Interception, Denial of Service (DoS), Distributed Denial of Service (DDoS), Cryptanalysis of algorithms, etc.
As a future activity, we propose a gap analysis between the security mechanisms or architectures in each of the wireless technology generation, for the 3GPP and 3GPP2 technology Standards family, and the weaknesses or security flaws in the same. This would enable network equipment vendors and operators to address existing known issues through firmware or software patch fixes and upgrades.
Further, in this report we have enlisted the Mandatory and Optional requirements (including those for Lawful Interception), regarding the implementation and/or use of security features, as specified in the 3GPP 33-series Technical Specifications (TSs).
This list provides an overview to the concerned Indian Government departments on the 3GPP Standards-based security features, both mandatory and optional, that are to be considered by vendors and operators as part of the Indian Network Security requirements.
Further, this report assists network equipment vendors, network equipment (security) test labs and related stake-holders to select network elements, based on assigned (perceived) priority levels labelled by GISFI, to conduct security testing for network elements according to the DoT's Circular [2] to the TSP's.
The list of network elements, along-with network interfaces and reference points, are derived from the 3rd Generation Partnership Project (3GPP) and 3rd Generation Partnership Project-2 (3GPP2) Wireless Communications Standards.
A Technical Specification document based on the available Technical Report, with the Mandatory and Optional requirements (including those for Lawful Interception) has been presented at the GISFI Standardization Series Meeting #14 and is currently under review by GISFI members.
Security Testing Methods for ICT products [5]
We have presented a report capturing information about already available security test methods being employed by product/system certification bodies. Examples of such product/system certification schemes are Common Criteria (CC) (testing), and those based on the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) Special Publication Guideline (SP800-115), Open Web Application Security Project (OWASP) Testing Guide (Ver. 3), etc.
The report presents a proposal on 'Network Element Testing' steps in regards to performing security tests on network elements and to certifying them as 'approved/tested/etc. for security' before they are integrated into the mobile network. The proposal outlines a phase-wise testing of network elements, first against Wireless Standards by the 3GPP or 3GPP2 and then against developed Security Targets (STs) and Protection Profiles (PPs) for CC testing. The network elements to be tested for security compliance are listed and assigned a perceived priority as documented in [6] .
The report also details a proposal on 'Network Testing' in regards to performing security tests on entire mobile networks deployed by Cellular Operators and to certifying them as 'approved/tested/etc. for security'. It proposes testing of three distinctly identifiable sub-systems (Access Network sub-system, Core Network sub-system and Internet Sub-system), first against Wireless Standards by the 3GPP or 3GPP2 and then against the NIST SP800-115 Guidelines. After successful rounds of testing on the sub-systems, a complete network test, first against Wireless Standards by the 3GPP or 3GPP2 and then against the NIST SP800-115 Guidelines is proposed.
In this report, we have listed the technical and policy gaps between the DoT requirements [2] and the actual (detailed) requirements needed to meet those set by the DoT. This shall help GISFI in working towards providing recommendations with an aim to fill those gaps and assist network operators within the country to practically realize the DoT requirements.
Study on the Common Criteria (CC) [7] in the Indian context
We have presented an input document [7] that introduces the Common Criteria that is a popularly adapted standard for evaluating Information and Communications Technology (ICT) products. This report presents the various technical and procedural aspects related to CC testing and certification. It describes how the various parts (Standards) that collectively make up the Common Criteria have been designed and organized and provides an overview of the contents of each of those Standards. Precisely, the CC has been adopted and standardized by the ISO/IEC into three parts under the ISO/IEC 15408 family (as Part 1, Part 2 and Part 3). Along-with the ISO/IEC 18045 Standard (known as the Common Evaluation Methodology), the ISO/IEC specifies the actions to carry out in the process of evaluation of an ICT product as required by ISO/IEC 15408.
The Common Criteria (CC) is a standardized framework for evaluating ICT products against two types of requirements:
• Security Functional Requirements • Security Assurance requirements This report also discusses about the Common Criteria Recognition Agreement (CCRA) and various aspects of certification tasks that the CCRA carries out in co-ordination with various nations of the world.
As mentioned in Section 3.3 and as depicted in Sections 4 and 5, GISFI is actively seeking to engage in and develop towards CC testing and certification for ICT products in the Indian context.
WG Plan
Goal of the S&P WG is to have its specifications accepted by the Indian government. For this purpose, strengthening the relation with DoT and, if needed, with other government agencies will be necessary. The TRs of S&P WG is now completed or close to completion therefore activity on technical specifications (TSes) is on-going.
Planned topics, till date, towards developing TSes for assisting TSP's to fulfil the DoT mandate of Security Testing are as follows:
• TS on Network Element Security Testing • TS on Network Security Testing
• TS on Tools for (Network Element/ Network) Security Testing • TS on Security Requirements
The WG also plans to develop relationship with several international organizations working on security, some of this is shown in Figure 1 .
Conclusions
The GISFI security & privacy working group has already produced 1 technical Specification and 5 technical reports towards Indian security requirements. These reports are communicated to the Indian government department of telecommunications. The WG works with Indian mobile operators, vendors and the government thus giving results that balance all needs while fulfilling the security requirements. In the short span of its activity, the S&P WG has also developed relationship with international bodies, for example, 3GPP, CJK, TTC etc. Several new topics are also being developed by GISFI members thus many more results should be accepted from the WG in nea future.
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